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SOCIETY DOINGS IN JUNE ,

The Bummer Girl and the Misrfon She

Has in Life.

SECRET OF GROWING OLD GRACEFULLY-

.A

.

Pretty Gnitlcn Party on HliennniiA-

VPIIIIO Bwlmmlni; nt tin- Nnt-

ntorluni
-

Lawn Fcto *

mid

Til BOM ) OANOH.

Where the rock * are trray and the shore Is
stoop ,

And the waton liolowiook dark and deep ,
vVhero the ragged jnno , In Its lonely pride ,
Leans gloomily over the murky tldo ;
Whot-o iho roods and rushoi are long and

lank ,

And the weeds prow thick on the winding
bank ;

%Vhoro the shadow Is heavy the whole day
through ,

Tbero Hoi In its moorinps the old canoo.-

i

.

i useless paddlot are Idly dropped ,
Like n soa-ulrd'a wing * that the storm lias

lopped ,
And crossed on the railing , ono o'er ono ,
Like the folded hamU when the work U done ,
While hnilly back nnd fortn hotweon
The spltlor stretches his silvery screen.
And the solemn owl with the dull "too-whoo , "
Bottles down on the side of the old canoo.

The currcntloss waters nro dond and still ,

But the twilight wind plays with the boat at
will ,

And lazily in and out again
It floats the length of the maty chain ,
Like the weary march of the hands of tlmo ,
That meet and part nt the noontldo rhlmo ,

And the shore Is kissed at each turning nnow ,
By the dripping bougti of the aid canoo.-

Oh

.

many n time witli coaselnss hand ,
Imvo pushed it away from the pebbly

strnml ,
And paddled it down where the stream run

quick ,
"Where the whirls are wild and the eddlo-J are

thick ,
And laughed as I loaned o'er rocking side ,
And looked below In the broken tide
To see th'it thn fares nnrt boats wore two ,
That were mirrored back from the old canoo.

But now , as lloan o'er the crumbling side ,
And look below In the sluggish tide ,
The fnco that I see there is graver crown ,
And the laugh that I hoar is n sober tone ,
And the hands that lent to the light skiff

wings
Have grown familiar with sterner things ;

But I love to thlnK of the hours that sped
As I rocked whore tlio whirls their whlto

spray shod.
Ere the blossom waved or the green grass

grow
O'er the uiouldoring stern of the old canoe-

.Is

.

the Summer Girl over e.irnost ? has been
n question which the loading newspaper
writers have been Irving to solve over slnco
Juno brought that being into existence.

In our pinion she is very much in earnest-
.Jt

.
is ro.illy surprising that there should bo-

nny doubt ubout it. It is n mlstako to as-
Bumo

-
that the Summer Girl is always frivo ¬

lous , She may possess all the elements of
the making'of a noble womanhood , nnd tlio
freedom nnd energy and experience of tbo-
outofdoor summer life oflon fit her for it

) t rather than detract.
All over the country near and far , there

Bro girls , who , after tlu-lr summer outing ,
como back butter and liner typos of woman ¬

hood in every way. So we should not be too
quick in passing Judgment upon those pro-
ducts

¬

of the summer davi. for they are like
the season , full of warmth , brightness and
sunsbino aud our effort should bo
In the direction of perpotualing
their existence rgtiior than place hindrances
in the way of thi lr proper' development.

Tlio Suminor Girl may bo a coquette , yea ,
Bho may be oven a flirt , "but the shadows fall
nthwart her llfo all too soon aud the jov in
her face nnd the light in her mild blno eye
molt away In the look of care and the reflec-
tion

¬

ot 11 mission to bo performed-

.It

.

is a trite saying that few of us have thegift or acquire the art of gracefully growing
old. Heedless and superficial , or silly and
vain parsons look upon advancing years as an-
nfllictivo and vengeful dispensation of Provi-
dence

¬

: but the true philosopher nna Christian
takes ' 'fortune's buffets and rewards" with
equal thanks and grown in amiability and
grace wltli each succcding year. Now , to
mil at the wbathor or make pitiful attempts
to conceal the footprints of time Is to involve
one's self in-certain misery , lo say naught of
turn til K away one's friends in mild disgust-

.j.The
.

ungraceful way to iccoivlng time's nd-
llinces is persistently to refuse to ac-

-vjeiigo his presence.-
ifi'.ero

.
Is a gray hair , and I am only 25-

.i'ull
.

it out qulckl" Out it comes and seven
more .spring up-

."A
.

lart'Q hat or a turban always did be-
come

-
me , and I'm sure I'm not too old to

wear them now. " 1'erhaps not , But all the
Baino n modest llttlo bonnet , with strings tied
under your chin , Is vastly moro In your way
now.

" 1 shall got this or that particular shade of
red , or pink , or blue , for It was always so be-

coming
¬

I ** to mo. " Yes , in the long ago , but
not In the now , dear heart. If you will only
Wipe the dust of vanity oft of your mirror
nnd take a good look at yourself In a strong
light , you will porcelvo tunt thu frcsbncss of
youth no longer abides with you. Therefore
you must "gather enfrta's glory aud bloom
within , " since externals have lost their po-
tency.

¬

. Look around on your shopping ex-
peditions

¬

for shades that suit your forty-
yearold

-
complexion.-

Mr.

.

. Hamilton Aide , discoursing very agree-
nbly

-
of l'Tho Social Aspects of American

Lifo" in the Nineteenth Century for .luiio ,
Las tr.ls to say of American hospitality :

"American hospitality is proverbial , and
Justly so. It is conceived in the true old
English spirit , which has died awav. shame-
faced

¬

, amid our own conventionalities.Vo
nr , for tbo most part , afraid to ask the
friiMtd wo moot In the street to share our
simple dinner. If wo cannot kill the fatted
call wo dart) not otTer him cold mutton. And
co it comes about that many a pleasant eve-
ning

-
, sucn us our forefathers would have en-

joyed
-

'acrois the walnuts and the wine , " Is-

uilsbid. . I lore it Is not so. I shall always re-
call

¬

with pluasuro a visit I paid to au almost
Btrangoronu Sunday afternoon , whoso talk
beguiled mo Into remaining much longer thant had Intended. As I roio to go ho said : "Wo
have au early dinner on Sunday ; but wo are
colnu to supper prudently. Will YOU not

.itay' "
" " fcl did stay ; nnd the supper consisted of Bos-

ton
¬

beans , broad , culto and preserves. A plate
of cold beef was brought In for mo ; and that
waall. . No excuses worn made for the
mo.inorncsH of the fnro , and tn mo at least no-
npolouy was needed. It was rightly assumed
that what was good enough for the family I
should bo satlsllod with. This in my eyes is
the most perfect instance of true hospitality
uinl good breeding I ever met. "

A China Wedding.
Saturday evening last , Mr. and Mrs. Charles

AVntts celebrated iholr Uveutioth wedding
niimvorsarv In a very happy manner , at their
homo , ' 'tWOUaldwoll street. I5y U o'clock the
be.umfully decorated and lighted parlors and
hallways wore crowded with the friends
of tlio hex-it and hostess. Muslo , speccli-
luauliigaud recitations wore among too special
foatuics of the occasion , Mr. Uoorge W-
.l

.

raser singing "The Young Carpontor" and
"Peter Horghum In Lovo. " After the vocal
numbers Mr. A. M Walling , grand chief
templar , Independent Qrdur of Good Tom-
plan of Nebraska , then made a few ploaiing
remarks , after which Kov. William Van
Ilurun , on behalf of Llfo Doat Lodge , Nu.
150. liutepcndont Order of Good Templari ,
of which Mr. Watts Is u member , presented
the hi lite iiml groom of twenty years ago with
n very beautiful china dinner sot. He was
followed by Mr. T. U. Durnos , who road a
null written poota in houor ef the occaslou-

.Mr
.

Watt ? responded to both in u very
earnest nnd touching manner. Ily special re-
quon

-
Mr. A. McLarty then gave one of hU-

nlwuys lutcroitlng recitations and ho ro-
colvea

-
a hearty oucoro. A bass solo entitled

"KvoniiiL' ," by Mr. J. Mckiwiug , pleased
'oToryona and ho was compelled to respond to-
an uucoro with the "LigUti Far Out at Sea. "

Uufnuhnients came next and they wore
very dainty and very delicious , the suosts
enjoying the evening hucely. Those present
Wore ; Mr and Mrs. A. M. Walling Leigh ,
Neb. , Mr. J , W Shaw , Aurora , Nob.j Mis *

Rmma Hed oi , Llnuotn , Neb , : Alt Edith
Smith , FairBolil. Nob. ; MUs Aiico Orinith ,
South Omaha , Nob. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. D-

.Hmlth
.

, Mr. and Mr . John French , Mr. and
Mrs , Will Anderson , Mr. and Mrs. Uoobuck ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ostrom , Mr. nnd Mrs ,
.T. McEwInjr , Mr. and Mrs. A-

.KnlUh
.

, Mn. S. L. Forby ,
Misses Lllllo Uonton , Evelyn , Scott ,
Maud EUU , Dora Proctor , Hetu Kal-
ish

-
, EvnStuwart , Kollio Askwltb , Nellie

Wilson , Iowa Walmer , Minnie Walmor ,
Hhettn Webb , Viola Barnei , Alllo U. Pratt,
Hello Drown , Elite Tniman , Ken Dewey ,
Hello Ilodgcri , Lottie Watts , Mown. Uov.
William Van Huron , Thomas Uarncs ,
George M. Frascr , A. McLnrty , T. L.
Combs , W. A. Summers , Leo Forby , W. E-
.Hoynolds

.

Sablno, George Day , Low Ander-
son

¬

, Guy nnd F. II. Andrus. E. li. Cook , J.
Newman , George and Hugh Joplln , Elmer
Cole , A. J. Law on , Cnarleg Gates , A. Tru-
man

¬

, Willie White , E. Stratmaa , Dr. E.-

L.
.

. Alexander.-

A

.

Pretty Imwii Kotn.
Monday evening an evening to bo re-

membered
¬

by Orchard Hill and Walnut
Hill society people , Mru. H. B. Coryell had
Issued over ono hundred Invitations to at-

toml
-

a lawn fete in honor of her huiband'3-
birthday. .

The housn nnd grounds were brilliantly Il-

luminated.
¬

. Tables were set on the lawu and
a platform was prepared for the dancers. A
fine orchestra discoursed sweat sounds , nnd
everything went merrily. At the evening's'
clo o Mr. Coryoll wa persuaded to mount
tbo platform and Mr. George H. Wobiter
presented him In behalf of his many frlondi ,
with a very handsome easy chair.-

Mrs.
.

. Corvoll was nsMsto 1 in receiving by
Mrs. C. M. Walker , Mrs. Dr. Halloy. Mrs. L.-

F.
.

. Weeks , Mrs. J. A. Wagner , Mrs. Alllo
Van Horn and Mrs. G. II. Webster.

The ho-ttois was boautifullv attired In
cream colored'Chlna silk with gauze trim ¬

mings.
Mrs.Valknr wan nttlrod In an elegant

black rhadames satin with oxouislto laco.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Bailey was coquettlshiy costumed
In cream and red.-

Mrs.
.

. Weeks , a pretty combination of violet
and cream.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Horn was charming In pale blue
crepe mullo en tralno , la L-'ranco roiei.-

Mrs.
.

. Wagner wore an elegant lavender nnd
ivory brocade.-

Mrs.
.

. Webster , a beautiful red and pinlt-
gown. .

Mnrrlnxcs or tlio IVonk.C-

IIATMAN
.

AND IIEI.nilClf-
.At

.

the residence of the bride's parents , 3719
California street , Tuesday , nt high noon ,

Herbert A. Chapman of St. Joseph , Mo. , and
Martha Holfrich of Omaha , wore united In
marriage , Hoy. C. G. Sterling ortlclatlng.

The wedding was a very quiet ono , only
the relatives and immediate friends of the
families being present. The parlors were
tastefully decorated with potted plants and
cut Honors.

The bride wore her "go-away" gown of a
becoming shndc of brown cloth , with hat and
gloves to match , nnd carried la Franco roses.
After congratulations the company repaired
to the dining-room where au elegnut lunch
was served.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Chapman loftf on the 4:30
train for a tour of the eastern cities , and will
bo at homo to their friends at St. Joseph ,
Mo. , after July 15-

.noons
.

AND IIOVCE-

.At
.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal parsonage ,
2112 Locust'street , Omaha , Nob. , Juno U4 ,
laill , by Her. W. 1C. Beans , Mr. Josinh C-

.Boggs
.

of at. Louis , Mo. , and Miss Addle A-

.Boyco
.

of Omaha.A-

f.t.E.V
.

AND MOURI3.
Thursday , Juno 25. at 2ttO Hamilton street ,

at the residence of Mr. C. W. Lockwood. Mr.
Arthur W. Allen and Miss M. Mor-
rU

-
were united in'marriage , IJov. H. A.

Crane oQlctatingF-

O3TKK VND SMITH.

The marriage of Mr. Jny D. Foitor of
Omaha and Miss Lanora Smith of Los An-
geles

¬

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Smith ,
former residents of the Gate city , was sol-
cmnbed

-
at the brido's homo .funo 17 at the

11:110.: The Los Angeles Times ,
speaking of the event , saysTho
bride is ono of the loveliest , both
in feature and character of Los Angeles' fair
daughters and has been tbo center of a wida.-
social circle here. The wedding was private ,
the ceremony , which was performed by Uev.-
Dr.

.
. Chichestor , bolng witnessed only by

the I m media to relatives and a few in-

timate
¬

friends. The parlors wore
beautifully decorated with flowers
and fSliugo, The mirror was framed in n per-
fect

¬

network of the silver loaf periwinkle
vine and reflected from the broad mantel be-
low

-
an oval mass of lovely geranium blos-

soms.
¬

. A canopy of foliage fell from the
nlcovo where the couple stood and a beauti-
ful

¬

bell of pink and wbito roses , with a mag-
nolia

¬

blossom for a clapper de-
pended

-
Just above their heads.

Ascension lllios and nurplo clematis
blossoms arranged in Jars ornamented tables
nnd stands and thn mantels wore banked with
( lowers. In the hall was a large vase of
crimson calliopsis blossoms and a jar of beau-
tiful

¬

palm leaves , which excited much ad ¬

miration.-
"As

.

tbo bride nnd groom entered the par-
lors

¬

, roses were flung in their pathway by the
guosts. The bride wore an elegant trav-
eling

¬

costume a lovely shade of
dull blue , handsomely embroidered.-
At

.
the conclusion of the ceremony

and after the congratulations had boun ex-
tended

¬

, a delicious wedding breakfast was
served in the flower decorated dining room.-
A

.
largo number of elegant presents , consist-

ing
¬

of silver , china , pictures , exquisite linen ,
etc. , testltlnd to the affection nnd esteem in
which the bride Is hold. "

Mr. and Mr3. Foster arrived In Omaha on
Tuesday , and afjor July 1C will bo at homo at
1514 North Nineteenth street.I-

UCIIAHD.SON

.

AND nu.r, .

Ono of the prettiest weddings of tbo Juno
season was tnat solemnized Wednesday even-
ing

¬

nt the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs , George
W. Hall , 10113 Park avenue , parents of the
bride , the parties in interest bolus Miss
Helen Howell Hnll and Mr. Myron Wallace
Kiehardson , Kov.VIllard Scott reading the
service.

The house decorations wore exceedingly
beautiful , the parlor In which the ceremony
occurred being in white , the mantel bcinu
banked with white rosoj , while throughout
the room carnations , honoysuoulos , ferns and
smilax wore artistically placed. Tnn other
rooms wore In colour do rose , smilax lending
n dainty touch of green to the cosv rooms. A
punch bowl in the hall was presided over by
MHs Jessie Clark of Papilllon and Air. Isano
Hall , a brother of the brido-

.At
.

8 o'clock Miss Edith Jones announced
the coining of the bridal party by playing
the wedding march from "Lohengrin , "
Miss Blrdlo Van ICurnu stretching the whlto-
ribbons. . Then cumo the party preceded by
llttlo Cynthia McCacuo and Clarence Van
Kuran who carried baskoU of ( lowers. Fol-
lowing

¬

the llower bearers 0.11110 Mr. lilehard-
son and Mrs. Hall the mot her of the bride ,
nnd lastly the bride and her father. The
bride wore a beautiful gown of whlto China
silk , made princess , on traino , the bodlco
being daintily trimmed with lace ; long whlto
gloves , a single white rose in her hair , giving
u heightened effect to the fair face.
After the coromonv , the guests ad-
journed

¬

to the dining room whore
delicious refreshments were served , the
bride , as usual in such ca os , cutting thu
wedding cake.

The bride Is a very pretty young woman ,
lovnblo and gentle , and has many friends tn
the haut monde of Omaha. The groom od-

cuples the chair of chemistry in the high
school , and is nn alumnus of Harvard
college. Ho Is ono of Omaha's leading
educators nnd universally nsteomod In the
literary nnd social llfo of the Gain city,

There were present at the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Hnllr Madam % an-
Kuran , Mr. I.V , Hall , Mary Bradford Unit ,
'joorgo Morris Hall , Air. and Mrs , A. J. Van
Kuran , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Kuran ,
Mr nnd Mrs. C. U. Van Kuran , Miss Edith
Van KuranMrs I. Van Kuran , Almos Blanch
and Helen Van Kuran , Miss Van Kuran ,
Air. nnu Airs , E. S. Hurao , Mr.
and Mrs. James , Mr. and Mrs.
II , P Lewis , Dr. and Mrs. Coffman , Dr. nnd-
Airs. . Willard Scott , Mr. and Airs Smith , Air.
and Airs. Chauucoy O. Howard , Misses
Fnnnlo Hulburt. Jessie Clark , Edith James ,
Nolllo Burps , Wren , James , Nod Stlgor , Air.
Boutollo-

.Mr
.

, and MM. Richardson left Thuts-
day for Colorado points of lutoroit
and will bo at home at lit) North Twenty-
sixth street Thursdays in August ,

TUXrOKD AND SKETCJILKr.
Last Saturday morning at St. Barnabas

church , Hoy. John Williams officiating , the
marriage of AIUs Sarah Sketchlov , daughter
of Air. and Airs. K. Skotchloy of IS'Jl Hurt
street , to Air. George Tuxford of Sbasbono ,
Idaho , was golemuUed. After partaking of

breakfast at the brido's parents they loft on
the Overland flyer for ttlolr future homo ,
Shoshone , Idaho ,

8TONEIIILI, iD IITMAN-
.At

.
Milwaukee , Wis. , Juno 17 , the marriOKO-

of Air , O. A. Stonehtll of Omaha ana Miss
Nettle Hyman of the former city was ol *

omnlod. Only the relatives and immediate-
friends of the parties in interest wore pros-
on

-
t. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs-

.Stonohill
.

loft on an extended wedding tour ,
their present stooping plaoo bolng the Thous-
and

¬

Islands hotel , Alexandria Bay, N Y.
After August 1 they will be at homo at the
AlillarJ.

1ItKr.PS AND 11O11KRTSOX-

.On
.

Wednesday , nt the residence of the
brido's brother , 803 South Twenty-seventh
street , Daniel W. Phelps nnd AIlis Anna L-
.Uobortson

.
, Kov. Willard Scott oniclnling.-

A

.

noiiutlf ul Kcuoptlon.-
MIsi

.
Gusilo AIcAusland , daughter of Mr.

and Air* . A. G. AIoAusland , gave ono of the
prettiest reception * of the season at her
homo , 2113 Locust street , Kountze place ,

Friday evening in honor of Aliss D.rsnrt of
Kansas City. The house was prettily dec-
orated

¬

with flowers , ferns , smilax arid roses ,

The dining room was particularly handsome
in Its garb of green and pink , tbo tables
bolng decorated with smilax , while a center
ploco of pink roses added greatly to the
effective arrangement.

Dancing wai the loading feature of the
evening , although AIlss Allen , formerly of
Ann Arbor , now a resident of Omaha.
aroused great cmthuslaatn by her graceful
whistling , her accompaniments being played
by a siitor.-

'Miss
.

MoAusland wasasslstod In receiving by
AIIss Carrie AIcLaln and Aliss Eva .Manches-
ter.

¬

. The guests present wore Air. and Airs.-
C.

.

. E. Abbott , Air. nnd Airs , George H. Cran-
dall

-
, Mr. and Airs. William AlcLcod , Air. nnd-

Alra. . K. O. Hamilton. Air , and Airs. W.
Craig , Air. and Mrt. E. Aloufatt , Air. and
Alra. J. McDonald. Mr. and Airs. C. H.Curtis ,
Air. nnd Airs. II. E. Cole , Mr. and Airs.
Charles Kneisloy , Mrs. Cowles , Air. and Airs.
George Porter , AIM. Gibson , Alhsos Carrie
AIcLaln , Nolllo AIcLaln , Edna Kimmoll , Ida
Hammond , Besilo Wedge , Alaggio Wedge ,
Florcnco Betovonnor. Hnlllo Osborn ,
Eva Manchester , Jennie AloDonnld , Agnes
AIoAusland , Alamlo Hamlln , Alice Fnwcott ,
Alay Fawcett. Uoborts , Galena, 111. ; Alaud
Chinch , Addio Slovens , Alinnlo Collott. Lena
Collett , Inos Haskall , Lizzie Corby , Fannie
Aladlson , L. Allen , E. Allen , M. Kotchum ,
Loda Voorheis , Hutchlnson , Georgio-
Klch , Nottto Kich. Ollio Wellor ,
Blanche Benton , Agnes Ltnsoy, Crum-
mor

-
, Chicago ; Allen , Dohno , Baltimore ;

Alossrs. II. B. Ochiltroo. F. H. Ochlltroo , C.-

S.
.

. AlcConncll , C. A. Gloson , Jnmos Boroo ,
Thomas Boroo , George F. Day , William Nel-
son

-
Kockwoll , George A. Kimmcll , II. T-

.Falos
.

, George D. Klco , C. B. Slaov , J. W-
.AlcDoiiald

.
, Kobort McDonald. M. D. , T. D-

.Dakin.
.

. William E. Wnson , G. E. Fawcott ,

J. H. Conrad , Frederick M. Pickens , W. E-

.Palwator
.

, Frank Ley , Gem Koyos Lang , E.-

J.
.

. Snyder , Henry Copeloy , Charles Colby ,
Roy Cummer, Charles Boss , H. S. Wollor ,
H. B. Kobinson , Harry Camp.

The Drown Gnrilon Party.
The garden party which Air. nnd Airs. J. J.

Brown gave last Saturday evening for Aliss
Gait , who is the guest of their daughter ,
Aliss Clara Brown , was ono of the very
charmlugovonts of a rather quiet summer
season. The ovenftig was perfect , a beauti-
ful

¬

ending to n rather disagreeable day, and
the moon snono almost as brilliantly as it
does at harvest time when the crops are
gathered In. The stars , too , lent their light
to the scouo , which was picturesque to a do-
greo.

-
.

Chinese lanterns ornamented the stately
trees which assist In making the lawn
around the Brown mansion , oi.o of the hand-
somest

¬

In the wnst. Hammocks swayed
gently in the evening breeze or else held the
form of some fair charmer , while over her
bent ! member of the masculine gender. Iho
fountain plashed indulgently , and In the
soft moonlight the falling watars , resembled
for all the world tiny stars and recalled the
fountain and the spectacular effects of-
"Suporbn.1' The Summer Girls in their filmy
gowns , furbelowed and flounced , with gay
ribbons to lend color to the sccno , contrast-
ing

¬

with the varied coitumes which the mon
assumed made a never-to-be-forgotten pic-
ture. . So graceful was it that the flash light
photograph made of the lawn and the perso-
nncos

-
present will bo treasured as souvenirs

of u rare Juno night.-
An

.

orchestra stationed under the trees dis-
coursed

¬

sweet music throughout the evening ,
the party lasting from 7 to 10 although
some of tbo young people seemed oblivious to
the hour nanicdiin the Invitations and rn-
maliipdoverso

-
much longer. Refreshment1 *

wore served under n tent which stood well
up in the grounds , while In still another
claret punch was poured , to the enjoyment
of the guests , for It was a famous brow.

Among the largo number of guests who
flltttod in and out among the trees wore
noticed Air. and Airs. C. Will Hamilton , Mr.-
nnd

.
Airs. II. D. Estabrook , Air. nnd Airs.

Frank llallor , Air. nnd Airs. D. H. Wheeler.-
jr.

.
. , Air. and Airs. C. E. Squires , Air. and

Airs. J. N. H. Patrick , Air. and Alrj. John
Wilbur , Mr. nnd Airs. Dave Lander , Mr.
and Airs. Percy Ford , Mr, und Airs. Frank
Alulr , Dr. and Airs. C. E. Smith , Air. and
Airs. . Clem Chasd , Mrs. E. S , Dundy, jr. ,
Air. aud Airs. Charles Brown , Airs ,

Brown , Airs. Alathnson , Airs. W. E-
.Anntn

.
, Aliases Hoagland , Laura Hoairland ,

Williams , Burns , Yates , Bcssio Yates ,
Sharp , AIcKcnna , Smith , Bishop , Summers ,
Yost , Groff. Carter , Brown , Alessrs. Rogers ,

Uannott , Drake , Barlow , Bishop , Frank
Hamilton , Alorgan , Wilson , Wyman , Saun-
ders

-
, Caidwell Hamilton , Crofoot , Curtiss

Turner , Henry Wyman , Coaghliu.-

A

.

Swimming 1nrty.
Thursday evening the members of the

Alotropolitan club gave a swimming party to
their friends , which was thoroughly enjoyed
by the guests. After Iho .path the party ad-
journed

¬

to the rooms of the club , whore
luncheon was served.

The guests present wore Air. and Alrt. Ike
Now , Air. and Airs. Aaron Calm , Air. and
Mrs , Alax Aloyer , Air. and Airs , Aloritz-
Aloyor , Air. and Airs. AI. Hellman , Air. and
Airs. Alartln Calm , Air. aim Airs. Robinson ,
Air- and MM. I. Stonohill , Dr. nnd Airs. Hoff-
man

¬

, Alissos Blanch Hollman , Alabel Hell-
man , Addio Newman , Tilllo Newman , Clara
RlndskolT , Alessrs. Kaufman , J. Alovcr , Fred
Soligmau , Alex Woisol , Frank , Hamburger ,
Oborfeldor , Aaron Meyer of Now York ,
Ginsberg of Now York , Gus Deichos , AIoso-
Trauman. .

A Pretty Ijiinoliooii.-
Airs.

.
. Ed Congdou gave a dainty informal

luncheon Thursday at 1 o'clock for Aliss
Gait of Sterling , 111. , who is the guo-jt of-

Aliss Brown , and Alissos Bessie and
Kntharyn Gait of Sterling , who are visiting
friends in Council Bluffs. The guests wore :

Miss Hoagland , Aliss Brown , AIlss Gait, the
Alwses Gait , Mrs. Athorly , Aliss Burns , Mrs.
Joseph Lehmor, Alias Alal Burns , A number
of the ; gunsts having boon abroad the main
topic of conversation was the sights and Inci-
dents

¬

mot with In foreign travel , and thoaftor-
noon was made particularly delightful by iho
bright descriptions of places visited by the
young ladles-

.TliroiiK

.

> th
Tuesday evening Aliss AlcKouna gave n

riding party In houor of Aliss Gait of Ster-
ling

¬

, 111. , who is a guest of AIlss Clara
Brown. The evening was glorious and the
destination just far enough , Kusor's park ,

not to tire the equestrians and equestriennes ,

The ride back In tbo moonlight was delight-
ful

¬

und the petit supper which followed after
the bad dismounted was In keeping
with the charm of the hostess , The decora-
tions

¬

were In rose color. The riders wore
Aliss Bessie Gates. Aliss Gait , Aliss Alablo-
Balcombo. . AIUs Yost , Aliss Hoaylnnd , Air.
Gannett , Air , Art Guiou , Air. Not Hall , Air-
.Plorro

.
Garuoau , Air. Wilson and Air-

.Wyinau.
.

. _
MoveniontH and VlitroiUoutn.-

Aliss
) .

Alary Sherwood is homo from Vassar
Larlraoro Denlso returned last wcou from

Princeton.
Miss Carrie Goldsmith is visiting n sister

in Nuw York city.-

Mr.
.

. Grant Bennett of St. Joe wai a guest
of Air. Clark Redlck the past weak.-

Aliss
.

Mai Burns entertained for the Mlssoj
Gait of Sterling , 111. , on Wednesday.

Wednesday evening Air. and Airs. J. 1C.
Chambers entertained a few friends at tea.-

Mrs.
.

. Dana Lander has go note Owogo , N.
Y. , for the summer , having left on Tuoiday ,

Air. Robert Harvey of Chicago was the
guest the past week of his brother , Air. C. A-
.HarvoT.

.
.

Mntwl Orchard will probably spend

July 4 lu Paris with tn?) ladles of the Ameri-
can

¬

legation. j'11-
Air.

'

. and Airs. SamuoKtfurns wilt pass In-
dependence

-
day In KouM. , Later tboy will go-

on to Naples. y.j-
Mr. . George W. Atftes has purchased a

handsome residence street , which
ho will occupy shortly. ..

Mrs. P. C. HlmobaiiKh nnd AIIss Grace
lilmobauRn loft for the iotol| Orleans , Spirit
Lnko , yesterday evomojr.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Airs. Adolph'Aioyor and their son ,

Alaster Arthur Herbert'Meyer , loft yester-
day

¬

for Col fax SprlngsIa.A-
IM.

.

. Leo Holler and'JiMrs. Joseph Holler
left Alonday evening fonAIllwaukeo , whore
they will spend the suminor.-

Allsscs
.

Bertha Batimor, Delia and Alaggio-
AIcDormott returned from St. Charles acad-
emy

¬

, St. Chnrlai , Alo. , Wednesday.
Society will shortly bo surprised by the

announcement of an engagement which will
join two of the oldest families In Omaha.-

Airs.
.

. James Watson nnd Miss Hlckson , the
guests of Airs. Ilorbach nnd Airs. Joseph
Allllard returned on Tuosdry to Vinton , In ,

Airs. George I. Gilbert and her daughter ,
Miss Fnnnlo Gilbert , loft for Sallda. Colo. ,
on Wednesday la visit Air , and Airs , Thayer
of that place.-

Air.
.

. Chat Rodlck has resigned his position
in the National Bank of Commerce to tnko
effect July 1. Ho wilt probably spend the
summer at Spirit Luko.-

J.
.

. Wallace Broatcb , son of oxMayor-
Brontch , passed n successful mental and
physical examination Alonday last for en-
trance

¬

at the military academy , West Point.-
W.

.
. S. Rooter and wlfo returned from Ex-

celsior
¬

Springs the past week accompanied
by Airs. Spenser and Aliss Alinnlo Hawko of
Nebraska City. They wore guests nt the
Pax ton.-

Air.
.

. B. H. Btirrowi , accompanied by Airs ,

Darrow * , loft last week for Dulutb , from
thence to the Thousand Islands , the St. Law-
re

-

m and before returning will do the Cana-
dian

¬

cities.-
Mr.

.

. i nd Airs. J. II. McCaguoreturned from
their wedding tour on Friday and will bo at
homo after July 10 at 212 South Thirtieth
street. Part of their honeymoon was passed
at Spirit Lnko.

William Froilich of Aloraphh , Tonn. , Is
the guest of his children , Air. nnd Airs. J. L.
Harris of 2I11S St, Alary's avenue. Mr. nnd-
Airs. . Frohllch will shortly leave for the Pa-
clllo

-

coast.-
Messrs.

.

. Oscar Quick and Kenney Billings
of the class of 'Ul high school , will go to
Harvard noxtsoason. Edward Taylor Gross-
man

¬

of the same class will enter the Univer-
sity

¬

of Pennsylvania.-
Airs.

.

. C. E. Yost loft for Watkln's Glen , N.-

Y.
.

. , on Thursday. On Alonday Airs. Levi
Carter will leave for the same summer re-
sort

-
, and after n month tnoro will then go on-

to the sea shore for Into August aud Sep ¬

tember.
During Mrs. .I.V. . Cotton's absence from

Trinity choir Air. Walter Wilkins will have
charge , and her place will bo llllod by some
of her moro promising pupils , among them
Aliss Bishop and Aliss Clarlcson.-

Airs.
.

. John B. Kuhns. n prominent member
of the Kappa Kappa Gamma fraternity , hav-
ing

¬

bean its llrst presiding oillcor , spent a
few days with her uncle , Rev. Dr. Kuhns ,

while on route to her homo at Grcenburg , Pa.
She has been spending some tlmo lu Califor-
nia.

¬

.

On Thursday ovoning-Alrs. Fred Gray in-

vited
¬

n few friends td'toa to congratulate
Air. Gray upon his safe , arrival homo from
his European tour. Thpao present wor o :

Air. and Airs. A. S. Stigbf. Air. and Airs. vV-

.J.
.

. Council , Air. and Airs. !A. P. Hopkins and
Air. and Airs. E. E. Nailgle.-

Mr.
.

. Augustus F Kountro was among the
speakers at the graduating exorcise which
took place at Yale last , , wook. Air. Herman
Kountzo , AIUs Kountzo nnd Aliss Gertie-
Kountzo attended the graduation. The
family will take n trip1 down the SU Law-
rence

¬

, not returning to Omaha until late in
the summer.

The numerous friend* of Aliss Kittio Ly-
nott

-
, who has boon connected with the oper-

ating
¬

department of Western Union
telegraph company In tilis city , nnd who is
also well known amonff'tho' fraternity , will
no doubt bo surprised hear of her mar-
riage

¬

, which took ; plapp on the 17th nt her
homo in Louisiana , Alo.t to Mr. Allchaol Rey-
nolds

¬

, jr. , of St. Louis.-
Airs.

.

. Lake gave an informal luncheon for
her daughter , ftlrs. JoyJilorton , before her
departure to Chicago ore Tuesday afternoon ,
Airs , Alorton leaving Thursday. The guests
wore : Airs. Popploton , Aliss Popploton , Airs-
.Hitchcock.AIrs.

.
. 13. P. Peck , Airs. Blerbower.-

Airs.
.

. Potter, Airs. Bnrkalow , Airs. D. V-
.Barkalow

.
of Denver, Airs. J. L. Ringwalt ,

Airs. Joseph Barton , Airs. Deuol , Aliss Gert-
rude

¬

Chambers.-
Airs.

.

. F. W. Cotton and the children , Ella
and Bonnie , leave for New York state on-
Wednesday. . After a few days nt her child-
hood

¬

homo Airs. Cotton will join Now York's
most celebrated teacher of the voice , Almo ,
Louise Cappiani , at her cottage , Ferry Beach ,
Alo. , only a half hour's ride from Portland on
the Atlantic coast. After a sojourn with
Almo. Cuppinni , Airs. Cotton will go to Now
York to receive instructions in oratorio from
ono of the famous musicians of Gotham.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. H. W. Yatcs gave an infor-
mal

¬

lawn party Alonday evening for Airs.
Watson and Aliss Illckscm. Later the party
adjourned to the house nnd cards were
played. The guests wore : Air. and Airs.
Guy C. Barton , Air. and Airs. James AIc-

Konna
-

, Aliss AlcKonna , Alr.and Airs. Casper
E. Yost , Air. and Airs , Horbnch , Air. nnd-
Airs. . Bennett , Air. nnd Mrs. Banralow. Air.
and Airs. Richardson , Air. and Airs. Pntnh-
ett.

-
. Air. and Airs. Patrick , Mr. Robert Pat-

rick
¬

, Air. Arthur Smith , Air. Henry Wyman ,
Air. Gannett , General and Airs. Cowin , Airs-
.Alorgan

.
, Airs. Lacoy-

.It
.

was after their return from a riding
party. Oao of the gentlemen had separated
himself from the rest ot the company and
pazod vacantly into the wide , wldo world.-
A

.
lull fell on the fair equestriennes nnd their

male ct-corts. Talk for a moment was at a-

standstill. . It will happen that way , you
know , sometimes , even in 11 crowd of gay
.spirits. Then just as suddenly as the silonro
had fallen upon the heads of the crowd It
was broken by the solitary figure who had
elected to sit apart from the rest. With a
sublime tenderness in his voice , with the
light in his eye "that is not on land or sea , "
ho said. "And she was not n bit sick on the
second day out. " Yet could you blame him ?

For "sho" has just gone over the ocean for n-

summer's outing , and the interest shown is
pardonable, surely. For mal do mar Is
awful , oven If the sea was as tender ns a
woman , and not in the least bit rude , as ho
sometime * is. _

Do Witt's Little Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use thorn now-

.It

.

Is said that ( lowers , carefully packed In-

airtight boxes , will kcq ps long as ton days.
Women of slondflr llgiuvj will accept with

pleasure the latest rovivatdro3soi laced at
the buck-

.If
.

you are going away for nny length of
time this summer take 'your steamer chair
with you. 4U' '

The modest-lookln ? s'u'n , bonnet that carries
a suggestion of n pretty' face hiding under It ,
is coming into style again ,

Asweot-clovor tea fad for the mo-
ment

¬

, and everything b> pink and white that
docks the dainty foiutj ,

A now luco hat for the ladles Is the "cob-
web weave. " It is inodo up like the cart-
wheel

-

spider web , with illlos and buttorilies
caught In tbo mosbos , * i

Some girls got collections of soldier or
yachting suit buttons -uid tie them to their
parasol handles. Othdr trirls got neckties to
tie on the tops of their parasol sticks.

Geranium flowers nre ppoaring in millin-
ery.

¬

. Palo pink came Qnt , but now wo have
white and salmon and scarlet. On leghorn
garden lints they II ml their bait position.

Dust cloaks nnd waterproofs are now ono
and the same thing and are very attractive
garments In the eyes of the average woman.
Shot silks aud wools are tbo favorite fabrics
for thorn.

There nro pretty little tulle bonnets trim-
med

¬

with green wheat , and the big muslin
garden hats crowned with daisies und Hold
popples have entered full upon their annual
popularity.-

A
.

now and pretty device for n tourist's ink-
stand

-
is a small silver flatlron. To the unini-

tiated
¬

it U a novel papor-weight. But pros *
the button , tbo top opens and a glass lukvvbll
and pen brush are revealed.

Very lovely and refreshing look the soft
beautiful shot evening silks In changing
colors of ponrl and rose , willow green and
uinuvo , sliver and tea rose , eiel blue ana
cameo pink, whlto and gold , etc.-

A
.

pretty walking toilet consists of a dros *
of striped pink and whlto Poklu, ooo of the

stripes bolng wldo nnd the other narrow.
Around the nock I * a collar of black fontliors
and the slcovcloss vast Is of Venetian gulpurol-
oco. .

Tailor-made coat* of Pompadour lace over
whlto silk linings are elegantly worn nt sum-
mer

¬

weddings nnd receptions over skirt* of
Marie Antoinette brocade , (lower-striped
Victoria silk? , and richly ombroldorod crepe
do Chine.

The smoking jacket for women is the latest
and (]ullo the most chic of novelties. It Is
not nt all mannish in shape , but is severely
made with frill* or plaits , to afford no rover
for the stnoko. Pongee silk is the favorite
material.

'1 hose who favor dollcato arrangement * of
lace about the throat nro making constant use
thoio summer days ot the old-time jabots and
cravats of lace , India muslin nnd chiffon. To
look well , the laca must bo really good and
thepattonm Qno-

."Did
.

you over try to make n garment from
ono of those fashion paper supplements ! "
"Yes , oncoj but somehow or other I missed
thu line at some point , and when 1 got
through I had a pair of boy's trousers with a
sailor collar aero ) * the seat , "

A gown worth copying U of black silk
drabed wUh Iron-gray covered with jot
cabochons. The collar, corselet, black of the
skirt and ruffles of ttio sleeve * and front of
the skirt are of tno gauze , The heads of tbo
garniture tire of black velvet.'

The glove claims a certain amount of atten-
tion

¬

in hot weather , though not with every
woman can it bo said to find anything moro
than toleration. A pinky fawn 1s thu new-
est

-

shade in kids , nnd many smart women are
wearing white suede In the evening.

Two little bridesmaids wore dressed In
rich canary-color surah silk frocks with
broad sashes , whlto lace hats and yellow
ribbon bows. They also wore bronze stock-
ings

¬

and shoes and gold Cinderella slipper
brooches , with blue enameled lover's knots.

Brocades wore never so trul- gorgeous ns-

thi * year. A lovely ono Is pnlost blue , with a
design in metal gold on a palo ground , which
ha ? all the effect of being shot with gold , by
reason of the gold threads passing behind the
satin. The snmo design , a largo pine with
foliage , is made on a ground of urcam.

All sorts of pretty fancies are Introduced
In the fashioning of light bodices and waists
for the vacation season. The Soanisb ,

Swiss , and peasant waists with pretty rib-
bon

¬

accessories nro now almost indispensable
to n well-rogulatod toilet for a young lady.-

bomo
.

bridesmaids' frocks wore of cream
serge maid with thrco-quartor coats edged
with gold , nnd capes of salmon-pink velvet ,

the front of the bodices being draped with
chiffon ; and their hats , of cream openwork
straw , were trimmed with pink carnations ;

bouquets of pink carnations , tied with long
ribbons.-

A
.

blue nnd whlto striped dolalne was very
simple and cool-lookinir. Its skin was en-
tirely

¬

plain , except for a few plaits at ono
side. The bodice had n triple row of jut
carried about at the waist , and was worn
with a big lint hat of black crinoline , trim-
med

¬

with corn flowers and white ribbons-
.Fancollecting

.

Is becoming moro and moro
of n fad. 'I hero Is probably no single collec-
tion

¬

of fans now In New York equal to that
which was owned by Airs. Astor. Airs-
.Seligman

.

has many beautiful fans. Airs-
.Wliitolaw

.

Hold has an exquisite ono made of-
whltn sillr , embroidered in colors and orna-
mented

¬

with small pearls.-
A

.

natch of black court plaster on the face
is likely to bo a summer whim. It is coquetry
confessed , but then coquetry is n woman's
safest weapon , surest protection , und , to
many minds , her chtcfcst charm , The patch
was invented by some queen envious of the
mole on n peasant girl's cl.cek. It attracts
the eye to a charm it might not noto.

The severe style of dress , which has been
so highly favored lor so many seasons , ban-
lining wholly all frills and fripperies ,
llouncns nnd furbelows front the costume ,
and ruthlessly forbidding anything like lace
upon the corsage , ha- , now , as might have
been expected , undergone complete reaction ,
and wo are deluged , as it were , with leagues
of lace of every quality nnd design. Of course
Iho fashion is carried to nn absurd nnd otten
ridiculous length.

There is nothing that equals fresh butter-
milk

¬

for removing tan , freckles , sunburn or
moth spots' , says the Ladies'' Homo Journal-
.It

.
has the great advantage that it does not in-

jure
¬

the skin , but renders it soft , like a little
child's. Tuko a soft cloth or sponge and
bathe the face , nock and arms thoroughly
with buttermilk before retiring for the night ;
then wlpo off the drops lightly. In the morn-
ing

¬

wash it thoroughly and wipe dry with a
crash towel.-

A

.

Contribution from Texas.-
Air.

.

. J. B. Boswoll , ono of the best known
citizens of Brownwood , Tox. , contributes the
following item as his personal experience :

"After having suffered from diarrhoea for
some time nnd having tried different medi-
cines

¬

with no good results I tried a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cnolera and Dlarrhroa
Remedy , which relieved me nt once , and I
recommend it to all who may bo suffering
from this troublesome complaint. "

CimiSTlAN KNDKAVOniTES.

The Society's National Convention in
> ( ! ) ) Next Month.

Probably the largest young people's con-

vention
¬

ever hold in the United States will
convene lu Alinneapolis on July U. It will bo
the national convention of the Young Poo-
pie's

-

Society of Christian Eondeavor , and It
has been estimated that there will bo 10,000
delegates in attendance ,

This Christian organisation tins now a
membership in fourteen different churches in
this country of 000,00(1( young , en-
ergetic

¬

people. The society is strong
throughout the west and Nobrasltn will
send several hundred delegates. From
Omaha there will probably go about fifty
delegates. Special round trip rate * have
boon secured at ono half fnro , or 11.05 for
ttm round trip , nnd two special trains will
leave Omaha on the evening of July 8 at 7-

o'clock. . Delegates from Colorado , Kansas ,

South Dakota , Iowa , Nebraska nnd Texas
will moot in Omaha on the afternoon of July
3 , A special train will arrive from Denver
at 1:20: bearing delegations from the far
west. All tnoio young people will bo ontor-
tiiinod

-
by the Dinahi bocietios for n few

hours and then they will all IOJVQ together ,

for Alinneapolis nt 7 o'clock. Great prepara-
tions

¬

nro being made at Minneapolis to on tor-
tain

-
tb delegates and n pleasant and profita-

ble
¬

time Is anticipated.-

PiiHtorN

.

and Pcoplo.-
Rev.

.
. Georgo"A. Conrad , of whom TUB Bun

has spoke.q before with reference to his work
at the Saratoga Congregational ohurch , has
been duly Installed as the regular pastor at
that placo. The Installation took olaco last
Thursday ovonlng at the Saratoga church.-
Rov.

.
. John Powers of Blair. Rov. J. T. Otis of-

Irvlngton , Rov. J, E. Hoaton. Rov. A-
.Tlialn

.

, 'and Rnv. Willard Scott wore
present and assisted in the services.

The various societies of the Young Pee ¬

ples' Society of Christian Endeavor of
Omaha mot In a union sociable last Friday
evening at the First Presbyterian church ,

and spent a pleasant evening.-
Rov.

.

. S. AI. Ware of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church will reply today to the Mermen
ot Kov. Shutinr , D.D. , of Alinneapolis last
Sunday nt the First Unlvorsallst church.

Summer heat Is not conducive to physical
exorcise , particularly Indoor oxerclso , but
there has boon oven through the warm
weather of the present month nn average at-
tendance

¬

of about thirty younc mon and boys
at thu Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

gymnasium. Regular class work
has boon suspended for the summer ,
but the physical director is there to
instruct any who may desire to have a-

goasyouplcao time among the pulleys and
horizontal bars , rubber bags and Indian
clubs. There are almost live hundred mem-
bers

¬

belonging to the Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium , and they rungo tn
ago all the way from twelve to forty years ,

Some of the smaller boys are manifesting
great interest in the "inusclo mill"
and are developing flno physiques ,

There nro several of the young mon
who have become exports In fanoy gym-
nastics

¬

and it Is very Intonating to BOO them
nt practice attempting now feats and becom-
ing

¬

moro dexterous and fearless in the per-
formance

¬

of the most dlfllcult performance *
lu gymnasium exorcises.

The summer naturally Invite* the atblato
and gymnat to the open air and
the magnificent tonnl * grounds on-
Harnoy ntrootaro now the center of attrac-
tion , The grounds embrace four double
courts and are supplied with a neat cottage
for dressing. The Omaha association Is
hoping to secure the autumn state teuul *
contest , which will bo for doubles and will
be held in October, Great Interest wo *
manifested in the spring single contest
hold at Hasting * last weak , but the

autumn contest will doubtlo * * bo moro inter-
esting

¬

, W. D. Osgood represented Omaha
at the Hastings meet.

Father AlcCarthy of the St. Phllomonn
Catholic cathedral roturnoii last week from
Now York where ho had boon for two weeks.-

Dr.
.

. Tbaln will leave m xt woolc for Detroit
to ((111 the pulpit ot tno First Congregational
church for n month ,

The Luthnran mission nt the corner ot
Fourteenth and Center street * will bo dedi-
cated

¬

today.-
H.

.
. P. Smith of Wnithatn. .Mass. , nnd H. E.

Shaw of Wnlo , Alass. , two ocMOual friend *
of Rov. A W. Lamsr of the First Baptist
church , were in the city last wook.

The bible has now been translated Into
sixty-six of the languages nnd dialects of-
Africa. .

The average salary of the Prebytorlnu
ministers of the country Is reported to bo
only 10-

0.Alahouiot
.

has invaded England. The mis-
slonanes

-

of the great prophet have ostnb-
Ilueil

-
a raoqu ) at Liverpool.

Lightning followed n line of gilt down the
wall paper In n AlethodUt church nt Belpro ,
Pa. , and burned of! only the llashy figures.-

By
.

the decisive vote of 42 to li n Baptist
congregation In AtlanU Gn. , recently docUr-
cd

-

that women hare no right to speak in the
churcb.

Probably not one man In n hundred can
state the contentions of cither party to any ,

of the theological quarrels now under consid-
eration.

¬

.

The cruclllx which Columbus wore when
ho discovered Amorlra , is reputed to bo in
the keeping of the Sisters of Lorotto , nt Du-
ran

-

go , Col-

.Florida
.

ha * 1,973 Sunday schools , 11,003
teachers and 01,505 scholars ; showing nn In-

CIIMO
-

over iv.w of MM schools , 5,533 teachers
and 30'Al) scholars.

The Catholic* of Quebec have the largest
organ In Canada. It has just boon erected in
the cathedral of Notre Dame ; It cost $50,000-
nnd contains 5772 pipes.

Evangelist Aloody , in warring upon honor-
ary

¬

titles , exclaim * : "Tho men that God
called did not have thorn. Would the title of
General or Field Marshal Aloaos , or Hon.
Abraham malto those men greatcrl"

The Aladison avenue Baptist church voted
unanimously lo ask Dr. H. AI. Sander * , of
the AInrcy avenue Baptist church , Brooklyn ,

to accept thu pulpit loft vacant by the resig-
nation

¬

of Rov. C. D. W. Bridgmun.
Bishop Potter's committee to investigate

the charges against Rov. Dr. Newton are
Rov. Dr. Jacob Shlpman of Christ church ,

Rev. Dr. Alfred II. Butler of the church of
the Epiphany and Rov. Thomas AI. Peters of-
St. . Michael's.

There sBein * to exist at present n demand
for youthful ministers that has taken the
form of a fad. Young men just from Iho col-
lege

-
class nro eagerly snnlched up and or-

dained
¬

into responsible positions nt the head
of largo congregations.-

Cbnuncoy
.

Dopow expressed the sentiments
of a good many people when ho questioned
the policy of pursuing any theologian with
cliurch censure or trial for hereby unless his
teachings wore tantamount to a denial of n
Creator or the divinity of Christ. ]

It appears that the relations between the
qulrinal und the Vatican are improving. Upon
the express order of the pope , King Humbert
was received with great honor by the clergy
at the Jubilee in celebration of the building
of the cathedral of Oiviuto , in Perugia.

Louisville has a model clergyman in the
person of Rabbi Moses of the Temple Adas
Israel , who has not only refused a considera-
ble

¬

increase to his salary but has declined to
have if500 forced upon him for the expenses of-

u trip to Europe for tlio benefit of his health.-
In

.

live Alaino counties vhcro the popula-
tion

¬

is nearly all "native Americans , " the
Alaino Bible society has found 10,41 ! ! families
who confess they never go to church and !''S2
families who do not own a biblo. This
partially explains why Reed and Boutollo go-
to congress.-

Mrs.
.

. ICnto Anderson of Now York has
deeded lo Mrs , Alary E. Williams , a medium ,
upon the advice ot spirits , a brownstone-
duolllngliouso valued at $J5000. People
who say that spirits never communicate to-

Iho ilesu ailvico of any value to anybody will
plenso revise their opinion.-

A
.

unique carpet is being made for the
Churchof Lo Caaur da Jesus , Alontmartrc. in
Paris , by some Parisian ladies. It will cost

4,000 and the names of the workers nro to-

bo embroidered around tlio border. The cen-
ter

¬

ronrosents Alontmartro , and above are to-
bo the arms of the city of Paris.-

Tno
.

strength of the Mormon church is
shown by the census. The figures show that
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latlor D.iy
Saints has Illli: ! ! communicants , of whom
117,1120 nro in Utah , 1 1.S05 in Idaho , ((1,500 In
Arizona , 1,020 In Colorado. 1,313 in Wyomiug
and the remaining 2,003 in seventeen other
states and territories.-

Dr.
.

. Sanijcl AIcBrido of Brooklyn , has re-
signed

¬

his pastorate to eugago in a vigorous
mission work in Ireland. Ho becomes secre-
tary

-
nnd field commissioner of iho American

association of the Evangelization of Ireland.-
Tlio

.
society proposes to rabo §75,000 to put

the bible in every family and to open mission
halls in all directions in Ireland.-

An
.

invitation to participate In the grand
religious congress during the world's fair
has just boon sent out to the world by tlio
chairman of thu world's congress auxiliary
general committee on religious concoossos-
.It

.
is signed by sixteen clergymen of Chicago

representing ns miinv religious denomina-
tions

¬

, including the Roman Catholic arch-
bishop

¬

, n Jewish rabbi , Calvanis't and Luth-
eran.

¬

. Unitarian and Universallst , Sweden-
borglaii

-
nnd Quador in brief, all the princi-

pal
¬

religious sects represented in this coun-
try.

¬

. "

Bulletin 70 from the census ofilco shows
the Cumberland Presbyterian church has
2,7ill organisations with a total membership
of KVt.'JIO , and 2,003 churches , valued at
$.' ! , , .15 , .11. Reformed Kpiscop.il church , HU

organizations , 8,455 members , St churches
valued at 810151011.) Aloravlan church , (H
organizations , 11,781 members , 111 churches
valunu at $ t>S9250. Gorman Evangelical
Synod of North America , 870 organisation * ,
1S7 , K2! members , 7s" ctiurchos valued at-
&i(51( 1,100 , German Evangelical Protestant
church of North America , 52 organizations ,

i,15J! ( ! ( members , 52 chinches valued nt $1,1871-
50.

, -
. Plymouth Brethren , 10U organizations

and 2,27'J members ,

Of the late Bishop Amos the following an-
ecdote

-
is told : While presiding over n cor -

tain conference In the west , n member be-
gan

¬

n tirndo against univorsltloi and
education , thanking God that ho had never
boon corrupted by contact with a collcgo.
After proceeding thus for a few minutes , the
bishop Interrupted with the question : "Do-
II understand that the brother thanks God
for his Ignorance ? " "Well , yea , " was the
answer , "you can put it tnat way if you want
to. " "Well , nil I hnvo to say , " said the
biahop. In his sweetest musical tone , "all
that I Imvo to say Is that the brother has a
good deal to thank God for ,"

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrn. Boo bid ;*.

.

cosxitniAi, i Trim.
The noble youth who married a girl from

a minstrel hull evidently bulloves variety's
thu splco of llfo ,

A marrying craze ha* spread among the
school teachers of Detroit. According lo the
Sun , 200 of them -about naif the cmlra stuff

are to bo wedJod during thu suminor-
."Tho

.

latest whim ," says n Washington
woman , "U for girl * who are engaged to bo
married to spotlit slightingly nnd in an un-
complimentary

¬

fuihion of .the young gentle-
uion

-

of their choice. "
The best evidence of prosperity In Phila-

delphia
¬

I * that "the marriage ilconsos for the
past month aggregate 1,500 as against 115-

0lait , year , tlio highest number over issued
for nny previous month. "

Miss Cordio Hogan of Greensboro , N. C. ,
traveled alone to Butte City , Mont. , .1000
miles , to marry Wallace Wharton , who wont
west to make hi * fortune nnd could not find
tlmo to return for his sweothoart.-

A
.

Boston girl says that when she Is mar-
ried

¬

she will choose u Friday In March In-

stead
-

of a day in June , so ihat thu event may
have some distinction. To bo ono uT a dozen
brides in a week gave her a stifled feeling.-
FJWnon

.

a man has been convicted of having
soron wives , and knows that they nro all
waiting for him jutt outsldo the court room
door , the penitentiary must scorn rather like
a place of refuge than u place of punishment
to him.

When a young woman expresses an Inter-
est

¬

in a young man's nocktlos It may be that
she regards him only as n irlond ; but it isn't
usually * afo for him to propose unlim ho Is-

qulto willing to boar her say "yes" promptly
in reply.

The engagement Is announced of AIIs-
sKatborlna Willard , the beautiful niece of

Mis * Frances E. Willard , to Dr. Franh-
Bottomo , a son of Airs. Alargnrot Bottom *,
organlter of th Association of the King' *
Daughters.-

An
.

interpreter wa * necessary nt a m.irrlaga-
coromonv which wa * performed the other
day by tboprobato judge of Labotlo county ,
Knn. The bride enmo all the way from
Germany to marry her husband , nnd couldn't
oven kiss him lu English ,

Ono of the most Interesting of the recently
announced engagement. * I * that of Airs ,
Wllmordlng , daughter of Soorotary Tracy ,
nnd Jamo * M. Vnrnurn. The prospective
bridegroom 1 * a popular member of the
Knickerbocker and other clubs , and ha* a
largo fortune.

King Humbert' * * on throatiin * to upiot all
royal conventionalities nnd marry the girl of
his heart , the daughter of an Eugllh cler-
gyman

-
who I * living In Italy. Alay the

young prince of Nnplo * have the courage of-
hu affection , nnd wed the maldoii If by
doing so ho runs nwny from a crown.

The engagement of AIls Pauline Jcroma
and Douglas Worth Olcott of Albany , has
boon announced. The Jerome * ore nt-

Wllllamstown , nnd will spend the major
portion of the summer thoro. Aliss Jerotno-
Is thn daughter of Etlgvno Jerome of Audo-
bon Park. She Is n very pretty and popular
girl.A

.

woman In Aurora , III. , after being sopar
rated from her old sweetheart forty years
wrote for him to como on nnd marry her
When ho came she nearly fainted , and re-
fused to wed. Instead of tlio handsomu youth
she had parted with , she saw n bald , wrink-
led

¬

, toothless old man. She had not expected
such n change.-

On
.

Wednesday there wore two Intore.stlng
weddings In ficw York both , however ,
quietly celebrated that of Air Cortlandt
Van Rtms.Hclaor , ono of the most eligible
young bachelor * of the city , and Mi * * Ala-
cnuloy

-

, and that of AIIss Alary Helen Church
nnd Air. Henry E. Gllpln of Philadelphia-

."Aftor
.

the ceremony. " wrote the rural
editor , "tho brida was hailed and klifd by
all , and thu happy conplo given plenty of-
praise. . " But wlint was his horror when ho
read the notlco in the uipor next ilnys-
"Aftor the session the bride was Jailed nnd
hissed by all und the scrappy couple given
twenty days. "

A business man of Load City , S. D. , re-
cently

¬

established a matrimonial bureau , and
his llrst application for n husband is from n
woman living near Lend , who describes her-
self

¬

as bolng poorer than n church mouse ; is
something over six foot tall and weighs lass
than ouo hundred nnd twenty pounds ; Is at-
tractive

¬

, but has no particular accomplish-
ments

¬

; wears a No. 0 shoo , stutters and
is capable of making any man's homo happy.

Rumors nro again rlfo In Washington that
Airs. John A. Logan Is eon going to marry
George K. Lemon , the millionaire pension
agent. When Airs. Logan sailed for Europe
some wcoks ago slio Is said to have given n
hint of her purpose to a few friends. And
now Lemon himself has gone to Enropo , ami
before sailing made no secret of his Intention
to join Airs. Logan's party and travel about
tbo continent with them-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Early Riser ? for t la Liver

The most notable midsummer theatrical en-
gagement

¬

In Omaha will bo that of George
Thatcher's minstrels nt tlio Grand opera-
house ono week from Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

evening * . Low Dockstador and Hurt
Sh'opard ar e with Thatcher , who will close
the season hero. Tlio.y will rehearse "Tux-
edo"

¬

hero and will open the now comedy nt
the Grand on July 2i-

t.Torturinqr

.

Discnso of Blood and Skin ,

Ma ly Dootors Fail. Cured by
the Cu icura Rmodios. .

I Imvo n Mstor trnubloil nlthbluoi ! or nklu lli-
pn'O It ouiiiiiiuncod when ntioiit onu your Dlit Wa
would try out ) dnclor niul tliun nnolhcr , nixl II-

Rt cmu l like thuy WITH iil.ul to itul rid uC It. Wliun-
thuy would cuimntMico , llioy woulil snjr It ti u f-

Irlfnl( iipnnil rurcil , but nt liint ttinr nuulil * itv It-

cuultl not bo curi'il It r.ui on about two yoni-H Wu-
Iniil trletl nil tliu doctors nrouml amlthny hail failed-
.Isnw

.

j-onr mlvortlsi'iiii'nt In Ilia pn | or , niul wrote
ynii for dUui-UmiH , niul you nunt mint copy " ( ynut-
Ixmkntonro , Wu tliun tint I t nrrilA ItUMKiUhK-
nnd moil It. Itilrli l up tbo MriH niul hPalelthom-
up rUlit nwrxy. llur face , Iintit unit part * of hur
body n aollil "full Tliu vvuy It wutllil ciuil-
muncu

-
It would n Bmill lump unilnr the -kin

then bocniue nituinll plmpln niul Itolioil HO that Kim
KOt no rest nlnht or il.iy , and nlto noiiltl m'rntuh thuin-
anil yollinr m liter vroulil mine unt of them and they
wnulil koi'p Hpro idliur nnil IU lilnir. 1 urn ntirn frutu-
wliutl knoivuf tliiil l THTUA 1U.MKIHKH they aril thu
butt mdllrlno fiirtcrnluln , or blood niul nkln dla-

citiui
-

thnt a ly ono tnn uso.JKOItr.i( : (1. ( iAHTON ,
IIlKli I'olnt , leo) itor , Co , , lu-

wn.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Those Kratufal testimonial ! lull the story of Krcnt

physical a iilTcririK. of niunlnl unxuhti by ri'ninn of
liiniillmlnK CUlUurnlloriH. mid of tlirunlomnl ilmi
lima hnpplly nnd spuodlly mirtcil , by tliu t um'I'ltA.H-
KMKIIII.K , thoKreali'st. skin euros , lilooil purllliTu-
nnd hiimur romodlon tlio world Ims over known-

.cinicuiiA
.

UKSOMi : .r, tlio now blood nnd aklti-
purltlor Inturnnlly ( to olonn o Iho bjnod of nil lin-
purlllu1anil

-
poisonous ulcniLMiti ) , unil ( ,

thairreatxkliieuro , Mini Ui'iicmiA him1 , an ox-
iilljlo.ikln

-
| ( purlllor nntl hcnutlllur , i rnlilly ( tn
clear IhiiHklii unit scnlp anil rcstoru ho hair ) , utiru
livery illiK.-iio niul humor of thn xk nrnll mill
blond , with lois of Imlr. from lufiinry to iiwt fiuia-
plmplos to srrnfiiln , whan thulKHl physician * , lios-
l lliih , Mini nil uthor renioillui (nil.

Paid everywhere. I'rivo : UuricimA. fiOo ;
SOAP. iJo! ; KKSOI.VKNT , t1. 1ioii.iriMl by the
1'OrTKIt IIIIJJ( AM ) (JIIHMICAI , UOIU'OHATION ,

lio-itnil ,

rWSonrt for "How to Onro Skin Dlionsos , "
01 ii.ises , ! 0 illnstr.itloni , and IIM testimonials ) .

nilll'Kn- * , hlaclc-htmds red , rniiKli , ohappi'd ,

illil and oily shin cured bv Cin-ici'uA aoAi .

NOliEOMATIZ ABOUT ME !

AllNUTK TIIK ClITK IJIIA-
N I'MKTKIC rollllVt'U rlldll-

mnttc
-

, Hclnllc , hip , kldnoy , inu.Hcii._ Jar mutchoau pains. 'I'lui llr t unil
only Instantuneous pain klllmif Htrunuthunlng-
plaster. .

Millinery Sale.-
Wo

.

must sell every hot In tha
store before July <Uh , previous to
having the store repaired. Now ,
Indies this is n chance to got a fine
elegant pattern at half price.Every hat In the store cut In-
HALF. . $1O hats $0 , $ S hats
2.8O , 2.8O hats 128. Com-
mencing

¬
tomorrow at 1O a , in.

Como Curly to ( Jot I'li.il Oholo-

o.Mrs.

.

. R. H. Davics ,

Opposite P. O. HIS. 10th.

HEALTH AKD HOME

Medical Institute ,

Kcirthn tn-atinont and euio of all ( MIIONIO
DlSUAHK.S , | ) KfOIIMlTli.S: 111)) . I DISK of tllU
kvK and HAH. UANi Kits O'tiiiKii In frum two in
six weukH without tlio USD of thu Itnifii. l n-

llcntt
-

hiianlud In thn Homo. Titl.i Slth slrontmotor curs ( mm all iloputs to HIU.TII: AND
Horn: MKIMOAI , IxsririiTii , 3I3T au-l til-'J l.uUu
Struct. Umalin , Nub.-

II.

.

. 0. CO.VAWAY , M. J ) . , | > rmt.

OMAHA SltunUoni prucurtul (or r d-
11 n tin Wrluiforclrcnl.il'g-
UUIIWOODSCHOOL OP IIUO3. . IU .Vow

York I.llu Illil'ii , Oiii.ilm , Nub

TELE QRAPHY.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

I
.

am propurod tn furnlih pMmnllr lluuiilu Hip
llnp Ulmonlion Htonu anil Cruihm ! ICouk of twit
quality ul lowot prlctf. Kur ll ur u cult r ndilru4I-

.I. MON HOIS
Oil Now York Lift DulldIP *, Onmlia , Nub ,


